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ITALY.

TheHprltnal Powrrand Ike Nations of Europe.
Florence, March 12. Ileal concern is felt

on account of tho pressure, or rcairuint, which
the Catholic powers are more and more in
clined to exercise at Iloine. To be sure, there
Is no interference, ns there should bo none, with
tho liberty o action of tho couucll, but the re-

peated wan.incs are the rod and threatening
linger which Rome has to keep constantly beforu
its eye. The prelates carry a stiff upper lip, and
talk of having tbe power to make mischief if
they are not allowed to have their own way; but
itey recognize with dread the formidable oppo-
sition with which they have to deal. Italy and
Spain are in open antagonism, and Austria,
ns well as France, is disposed to put
the screws on, if any decrees of tho council uro
in conflict with the rielits of the State or the
national legislation. The present position of
Austria is most interesting. We know that the
action of soino of the German bishops has been,
and tho civil authority is disposed to go con-
siderable lengths, to put a check on Kome. A
statement has come to one lately of what Aus-

tria will be likely to do under tho circumstances,
and it is in this sense. The Austrian-Hungaria- n

monarchy will respect the rights of the Church,
while it sees toittbatits own laws are respected.
An informal understanding among the Catholic
powers permits the council to exercise full
liberty in discussing and settling the questions
of dogma and discipline; and this while
the sovereigns do not avail themselves of the
ancient prerogative of having their special
agents take part in the deliberations of the as-

sembly. Such abstention of the civil power is a
recognition of tbe spirit of the time which tends
to a.6eparation of the secular from tho sacerdotal
power; if the act is not, indeed, an adoption of
the principle of such separation, By the absence
of its agents, and in no manner responsible for
thecouclusionsof the council, the civil authority
unquestionably reserves to itself the right to re-Vi-

the decisions and to dcDy or accept themas
they are In accord or in conflict with the consti-
tutional privileges of the. sovereign, the rights of
the State and the public good. Austria, in com-
mon with other advanced or advancing Catholic
States, has taken a stand against the spiritual
usurpation which had been permitted for bo
many centuries to go on, almost without re-

straint. The concordat of 1855, mnch less libe-

ral for Austria than that of France of more an-
cient date, gives the bishops free communica-
tion with Kome, with full power to publish its
bulls and decrees. The new legislation in Aus-
tria, of a liberal character, has changed the sys-
tem of public instruction, and modified the mar-
riage law in such a way as to take tbe control of
both from the hands of the clergy and give it to
the civil authority, to which it properiy belongs.
This has caused much agitation among the pre-
lates, who, taking their order from Rome, have
advised disregard of the law. The State is now
obliged to be more than ever on its guard, since
in tbe council canons have been proposed
which, if adopted, are calculated to create

nnd menace the pnblle peace.
Certainly In our day the civil authority of no
State which respects itself or wishes to be re-

spected will permit the publication within its
limits of the Impudent doctrine that all laws are
to be considered null and void and of no effect
if they are not approved by tho decrees of the
llomish Church. Mo pretensions could be more
dangerous, if the power were possessed to make
them good, for the privileges most highly prized
by enlichtened society would be destroyed
liberty of worship, freedom of the press, popular
instruction under the direction of municipal
committees, tbe equality of the clergy
of every grade before the law, tho validity of
civil marriage, and whatever else of good, mod-
ern legislation, without the consent of the
Church, has taken the liberty to give us. France
and Italy are better grounded in the enjoyment
of their rights of this sort, for in the former
country time has already made them the habit
of the people, and here many years of suffering
frem the Injustice of the Church has made tho
population determlnod to resist :tt all hazards
its usurpations. But in Austria the struggle is
not half over, or but just begun. The igno-
rance of the inhabitants in the rural communi-
ties gave the priests almost absolute control.
In Italy there is much more of municipal life.

SPAIN.

The Loan Adopted by the Cortes Motive Tor
the Keceot Addition.

Madrid, March 23. Notwithstanding the
vigorous opposition of the Union Liberals and
the Republicans to the bill for the sale of the
Treasury bonds, the Cortes have adopted it by
79 against 33. But the Minister made an im-
portant concession to the opposition. He pro-
mised to present In a few days a bill for tho sale
of tho mines of Kio Territo, Almaden, and
Torrevleja by means of a public auction, which
will be announced six months beforehand.

These two last resources of Spain will suflice
to.a'Jeviate for a year the burdens of the exche-
quer, but afterwards, if the situation of tho
country is In no wise Improved, there will bo
nothing remaining but to sell the State woods,
which will fetch about 350,000,000 or 400,000,000
of reals.

At the bottom of all tho political agitation
which is manifesting itself in Madrid, there Is
one most important question, never mentioned
in the papers, but which, nevertheless, remains
no longer a secret.

TheXTnIon Liberals, seeing that the Kopubll-r.iP- .s

had struck, through 8enor Castelar, a
t'angcrous blow at General Prim and all the
Ministry, In consequence wf their hesitation to
give their attention to the questions on the oreer
of the day, thought the opportunity had arrived
for rh'diug themsclf of General Prim and his
colleagues, and as the question of the loan fur
nished them with a favorable ground for their
mana-uvres- , the Liberal Union commenced at
once hostilities against the Ministry, with con-
fident expectations of victory, aud hopes
of taking themselves Ithe reins of government.
General Prim saw at once that If the Carllsts
and the Republicans voted with the Liberals
against the bill he would be in danger of seeing
himself forced to retire; consequently, he looked
towards the Radicals, to whom he gave the
uromlse that, if they would grant him their sup
port, he would break with the Liberals and
introduce all the bills in suspension since several
months on account of the opposition they had
encountered on the part of the Liberals, whose
sympathy ho was then anxious to gain. As yet
this has proved no empty promise.

Tbe Cortes will discus shortly the bill on civil
marriages, and on the register of the civil
status, held up till now by the priests excla
sively. The proposed reforms in the criminal
ana civil codes, ana tuose iu me coae ae proce

dure, will also be discussed. One of the first
bills to which the Cortes will glvo their atten-
tion will be that on the reforms in thu clergy.
Not only will tbe number of priests be consid-
erably lessened, but the income of tho prelates
and the canons will be reduced one-thir- d,

which will save about G0,000,W0 reals yearly to
the State.

On this ceaslon the Republicans will demand
anew the complete separation of Church aud
State.

Tbf Minister of the Colonies has laid before
U'b Council of Ministers the following bills,
each deputy being requested to read and study
them before expressing his opinion on them;
they will then be discussed in the Cortes.

Firstly, a bill concerning the municipalities
of Porto Rico, the conseils-genercus- e, and the
civil governors as prefects; secondly, concern-
ing pnblle order; thirdly, the electoral laws,
including the elections of the municipalities, the
conseilx-gmereus- e, the Deputies, aud the Sena-
tors; fourthly, concerning the privileges and
duties of foreigners; and lastly, a bill for tho
emancipation of slaves in Porto Rico. This
bill proposes that all negroes born since 2ltth
September, 1N)8, shall be free. This will be
one great step towards the total abolition of
slavery, which cannot yet bo taken into
consideration, owing to tho condition of the
exchequer, but which will probably be effected
when Cuba has returned its Deputies.

I have it also on good authority that the Min
ister is preparing several ether bills for tho colo-
nization ot all the Spanish settlements, without
exception, the establishment of the registers of
the civil status, and to transfer the direction of
tho cemeteries from the hands of tho priests to
those of tbe civil authorities. He will also
shortly lay before the Council of MInistors a
plan for the total reorganization of tho tribu-
nals, and a decree establishing the freedom of
worship in the Philippine Islands and at Fer
nando Po.'

Tbe minister will further introduce reforms
in the method of keeping accounts in the An-
tilles. In future these accounts will not be re-

vised by tbe Council of the Indies, but by a com-
mittee appointed by the Minister of the Colo-
nics.

The debates on all these questions will last
nntil the middle of July, when tho intolerable
heat of Madrid will render It Impossible for the
deputies to pursue their labors in the Cortes.
During this recess uie inemners will study tne
bills concerning the organic laws; for the de-

lates upon these latter will only commence in
November.

NOVEL CUHIOSITT.

Thousand of Women Crowding to Hee a
The Newark Advertiser of last evening gives

an illustration of a singular female character-
istic:

Tho of Mrs. Marie E. Rose, which took
place from her late residence in Broad street
this morning, was me occasion oi an almost
disgraceful exhibition of curiosity on the part
of those who seemed determined to see, for the
last time, a woman who had possessed more
than ordinary personal beauty, and whose re-

cent separation from her husband, at an alleged
cost of $2500, had excited very general com-
ment. Other events, connected with her single
life, bad also given her name considerable
prominence, and the false report that she had
poisoned herself by an overdose of arsenic
taken to beautify her complexion did not de-

tract from the sensational character of her life
and death. The announcement of her death
was made by her friends as that of Marie .
Hesse her maiden name while immediately
underneath it appeared another notice, pre-
pared and paid for by her husband or his friends,
in which she was spoken of as the "wife of J.
Nelson Rose, Jr." The first notice informed tho
friends of deceased that her remains could bo
seen at her late residence, No. S41 Broad street,
from 8 to 10 o'clock this morning.

Consequently, before the first mentioned hour
had arrived the late residence of deceased w;h
literally besieged by friends and curious person,
and by half-pa- st eight o'clock the throng-mo- stly

women had become so great that it ws
found necessary to summon assistance from tho
police, in order that the crowd might ba com-
pelled to form an Inward and an outward linn,
and thus put a stop to the crowding and dis-
graceful jostling which followed the attempt of
hundreds to get through a narrow 011 at once.
After Officer Wyman arrived, and took his
position at the front door, it was found
necessary to forbid ingress to all until
tbe crowd who had become packed
inside the house could have au opportunity to
pass out. With mnch difficulty owing to the
eagerness of the two or thre hundred wonvni
outside tne door mose insiae were eu.i'jiei to
get out, and then tho waiting thrng, whic'i
kept constantly lncreasiug, were permitted to
pass in, walk around the corpse, which lay lu an
upper room, ana pass o n again uv me saum
route they entered, only keeping to the left and
passing the en me ngut. in tnm wy
at least two thousand women irnd several hun
dred men obtained a glimpse of uiu coffin and
corpse, and new corners vre still arriving
when it was found neeesTiry to close the door
to all.

It is understood that trie elfeUjrir.o arrange
ments for this notable funerut were by
deceased duriog her lur t hoi:rs. --Mr. Kose, t!i
husband, lrom whom uho hud been some
months separated, was present at tbe funer.il,
and it Is said that ho iotend4 to content
the will by which bis wile rtevhu-- tomo
120,000 to her parents.

The Breaker Rebuilt-Wo- rk to ho UeMiincri on
.iiaiuniY.

The Scranton liepubUnau of t!;e !rh hint, sav;
On the morning of the (1th of September l:t

the fearlal news flashed over the wires tint lh:
Avondale mine breaker we on fire, aud that 'Zi'i
men were imprisoned therein, 'lhtt bintory of
that dreadful attair is tresu in tuuuiiudaci all.
and particularly in those ol tbe bereaved rela-
tives and friends of tho ICS men and boys found
dead in the mines, and of thone ol thu two
brave men who lost their liven in the effort to
release their imprisoned companion-- . On Mon-
day next, seven months after the cakm'uy hap-
pened, the mine will again commence work.

A new ureaKer ami an neeueaiiry iiniiuiiigs
and machinery have just been completed ut wn
expense of about $80,000. It U pronounced by
good judges tho best breaker la the Wyoming
Valley. Four months a;;o the work was com-
menced of driving an opeuiug to the much
talked of at tho time Lniou luiur. It will per-
haps be remembered that it was iruely s.kid Wy

many that an opening v me aimiMounu portion
of said mine could have been driven la a tw
days, although it appeared iu evidence on thu
inquest that tne nearest, point to sain mine was
COO feet. On Thursday hist a hole was driven
through to said Union miu. alter Cliti feet of
boring from the Avondale side, and from thirty
to forty feet ou tbe Union side.

1 ho mine was strncK at tne Dottom of a plane,
where were several feet in depth of water,whlch
of course immediately ran into Avondale. It Is
said that the dally accumulation of water from
this source can easily be removed with two
donkey pumps. This opening has cost the com-
pany about $4000. With this opening, pro-
bably such another calamity can never again
occur. In addition to this precaution, however,
the company have sunk, at an expense of over
t3000, an air shaft nlucty-sl- x feet in depth, to
the old rook tunnel, the opening being 150 feet
from the roeuth of the shaft. But they have
introduced still another means of safety. Ia
future the mine is to be ventilated with a fan
Instead of furnace.

On Monday next, when the mine will re
commenee work, tbe management expect to
raise from 125 to 150 car-loa- of coal, and to
increase it when la full operation a lew weeks

bonce to 100 cars, pftf flaw From tbe fora
going some !.ica nmy be formed of the loss to
me ccnrfttiy by the disaster, but there are
ftlhcr )(ssrs, if any one desires to look at tho
matter from a money point of view. There
are tho expenses of putting out the lire, ot the
search (which caused a stoppage of work for
a week at all tbe mines of the company, and
a consequent loss of production), aud the pro-
fit on the (10,000 tons of coal which Avoudale
vtould have produced in the seven montln
which have elapsed. But how infinitely trivial
is this money estimate when compared with
tbe loss of human life which tho affair entailed !

Who can compute the value of that?

THE WAR IX WYOMING.

How It Commenced (Jennral Alnrra or the
Weitlcm Frnrs and Vain Krurrt.

South Pass, Wyoming, March 81. This
community has been again startled by a warlike
or murderous visit from a band of hostile or
friendly Indians, supposed to bo Arapahocs.
Early this morning tho only son of Dr. J. M.
Irwin was seired almost within a stone throw of
Atlantic City, four miles from here, by a party
of Indians, and. after having been entirely
stripped of his clothing, was shot and lett for
dead.

Upon his body are four wounds, throe caused
by arrows and one by a bullet. Tho lad, who
was picked up by a party who heard his screams,
wns fortunately restored to consciousness after
having been carried to his father's house, and
said that he believed them to be Arapahocs; and
as tbe Arapahocs have been encamped in the
Wind River V alley this pa6t winter, and a por-
tion of them having made a friendly visit to this
district, the boy's statement is doubtless correct.
It is hoped the sufferer may recover, but the
case is pronounced doubtful by bis father, who
is a practising physician and surgeon in
Atlantic.

FEARS,
A party of more than thirty Indians was ob-

served within a half mile of Atlantic at about
sunrise this morning. Fears are now enter-
tained for tho safety of prospectors, who are
now scattered about the hills in almost every
direction. It is also feared, but not yet known
for certain, that tho horses which have been
herded in Wind River Valley during the post
winter have been driven away. This is a month
earlier than the Indian depredations commenced
here last year.

VAIN REGRETS.
During the past winter an expedition was for

some timo talked of to go down aud "clean
out" tho Arapahoo camp, und regrets are now
expressed that the contemplated project was not
executed.

INDORSING SHERIDAN'S l'OHCT.
To-da- y a petition iudorsing General Sheri-

dan's Indian policy, and asking that Colonel
Baker or some officer of his fighting qualifica-
tions be placed in command in Wind River
Valley, is in circulation. There can be no doubt
that if the settlers once organize for retaliation
a good many Indians will he "civilized."

TO BE INVESTIGATED.
Governor Campbell. Judge Jones, and the Pay-

master are expected to arrive here n Saturday
nnd go to Wind river on Sunday, when the
Governor will probably investigate Indian affairs
in that region.

BLOODY WORK IX LOUISIANA.

A Sheriff nnd n Nero Killed Four Others
Xft imi lrd Killed la Another Allray.

The J ew Orleans Picayune, April 1, says:
Governor armoutu yesteraay received the fol
lowing iltspatuu from Monroe, in this State,
nnneruate oi iareu ii:

Wiaurr, uliurifT, nail Oflfutt Johnson, wltnosf, in jail,
L;i'ti 1M uirflit. ami lUnvort, acciuutd af murdor, in Jail,
iit'i rult 1 l'J pxraoUH urkaowu. Wimbarlj killed last nuiiit
lfOiuoi.Mt atirK. JUUK KA.X.
In ex tl tu at ion ol the above we would state.

from iiiiorniAtiou which we gleaned yesterday
from pcr.-on-s living, when at home, at Monroe,
that Leavers, who was liberated by the gang
who broke open the jail ul did the killing, was
in pilirn,) hinged with havirig.on election day.ln
Monroe, been 6uo ol a band who ehot and killed
tliite nruroes who were supposed to have been
returning from the polis. The story goes that
there were four ueafrues, Oft utt Johnson one of
tbe numix'r, who were captured by tho band,
nnd taken into the wood, where they were plaed
iu position and tired at by a squad. Three of
the number were Lillet, but Johnson springing
ttrub;, ei aped tbo outlet, and though pursued
ni d shot at, muuaged to make good his escape,
ur.d tive tbe alarm. The band made off lor
part unknown, but Beavers, who Johnson testi-
fied was one of them, was subsequently cap
tured and placed iu un at Monroe. Johnson,
through fear or for some other reason, also left
for Uxus, we beaee; tiut lie was aisosuose-(.utnil- y

arrested and placed in jail,
avid held as a witness against
Hi avers when the trial should take place
Wbcu the gang attacked the jail tho night before
lar-- t for tbe purpose of liberniiug Beavers they
were doubtless refitted by SUeriif Wisner, who
bud the rf pnuuou ot tem a resolute and fear
lehs man, aud in this way most probably he met
his dentil at their bauds. Johnson, thu colored
witness, was killed, either through revenge for
the iu formation which be rave or boiuuee the
ging w hhed to get, rid of tho only living witness
uiruiiibt them.

The man named imlorly, metttbinod ut the
close of Mr. Uay's despatch us haviug been
killed on tbe same night in a Mnmr.Ue alfray, Is
reputed to have been a lin;;erotis cU;ir.u:ter
living in Monro, and was probably !. illediu a
etieel bruvl f some Kind.

Governor Wurmoth will this mcrnlng pubii-i-

n proclamation olftrhig a reward of riivKi for
tbo arrest of the murderers of Sheriff V iMinr
mid Johnson, liy a telegram received by the
Associated I'rv.M it will be seen that tho g iug
chiisl-ae- d of muio lllceen or twenty mcu, and
that after tfacy released Heavers they barred the
doors to keep tiie oilier prisoners' lrom escaping,
WluibcrJy, it win i nii, was killed in a prl
M tt iiiii.euity dv a ur. ij'nhgrae, tne particu
l.Tt of whlwh are unknown.

tSSAIi IM'jaLHQDHCE.
Suapenalon ef IluHlneis.

f'.iJ.'irf rlinfeM Circuit Court Judye UeKennan,
11 is lioiior Judiru McKennan bavlngto go to Pitts.

hiavtoh'.'M court next weeK, the Jury have been
dibcliargi il ia. til me lain lnst

Kunkrnptcy and Admiralty.
I'nittil StaUs JjUlriot Court Judge CadwaUuUr,

li'inuiM & Dermond vs. Abraham PoweiL An
in bankruptcy.atthe suggestion of the defend-

ant, to try the question whether be had committed
an aetof bankruptcy. Verdict for the; defendant
that ne naa comnuueu u aucu act..

The Delaware City, Salem, and Philadelphia
Kteambnat ComnftDV vs. the stoaiushln Fantta. A
libel in admiralty to recover damages for the sinking
of the stcamsuip wanu, on me lum oi juarcn, 1M)7.
hr a collision with the tTanlta. occasioned lv the
alleged negligence of the oOluers commanding the
latter, tnuer argumuui.

Hut.
AM I'rius.

Judce Sharswood will sit in this Court
and will call the usual Satnrday list. To-da- y be
beard the usual miscellaneous motions, but there
being but little business to attend to, adjourned the
Court at an eariy nour.

PrUoa Canes.
Court of Quarter Sejuiom Judge Ptucton,

John Smith, concerning whose name no funny
things can possibly .be said, pleaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a coat. lie went to the Union
Club llouse in Twelfth street, below Walnut, to beg
food, but showed bis real intention by taking an
overcoat rrom me racK anu starting on. tim stew-
ard of tbe clua was, however, up to his movements,
and caosbt hint before he bad got out of the house.

August Smith plead guiMy also to a charge of
steallne a coat.

August Hu Clair (colored) owned up to stealing a
waicii now ins uuiuiauy.
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FROM JVEW 1QRK.
Kxerntlon of Jack Kenoliln.

New Yokk, April 8. Sylvester Brcen, better
known as Jack Reynolds, the murderer of Wil
liam Townscnd, was hanged to-da- y in tho
Tombs Prison yard. The execution was con
ducted quietly, and witnessed by about 1500

people. Ever since Reynolds realized that there
was no hope for him he ceased to present those
symptoms supposed to Indicate insanity, and
made suitable preparations for death.

He rested well last night, having parted with
his brother, Joseph Breen, and his sistcr-ln-la-

Breakfast was given him at an early hour, and
he attended mass immediately after, passing
under the gallows on his way to tho chapel.
The remaining hours of the criminal's life were
spent in his devotions. At 8 o'clock, however,
his counsel called to Bee him. Reynolds ex
pressed himself as ready to die, and was very
sorry for what he had done, maintaining his
usual composure.

At 9 o'clock his toilette for the scaffold was
made nnd the noose placed around his neck. At
sixteen minutes after 9 o'clock tho procession
was formed, and the doomed man took up his
march for the scaffold, apparently moved for
the moment by his terrible position. Tho Under
Sheriff, Joel O. Stevens, had mercifully arranged
that the religious services at the scaffold should
be short, so that after a single pruyer with his
spiritual adviser, Reynolds was permitted to
kiss the crucifix whilo kneeling.

A moment after the cap was drawn down,
the rope adjusted, and the condemned was
suddenly launched into eternity. Death did
not occnr until seventeen mluutes had elapsed,
although the culprit evidently suffered but
little.

A post-morte- m examination will bo held this
afternoon to determine whether Reynolds suf
fered from cerebral disease.

A full account of the murder for which Rey.
nolds paid the extreme penalty of the law this
morning will be found upon the seventh page of
Thb Tei.eguapii, together with a report of his
trial. Ed.J

Fall of a Building.
New York, April 8. The north wall of tho

mammoth iron building Nos.740and 743 Broad
way, owned by Wood & Brothers, and intended
as a carriago warehouse, fell with a tremendous
crash at 2 o'clock this morning. Fortunately
no one was in the building at tho time, or there
would have been a loss of life to record. The
building had been erected somewhat hurriedly,
but it is supposed that the recent heavy ruins
had undermined the foundation walls.

The damage, it is supposed, will be about
$100,000.

Arrival of the MlaMlng Steamer ItlUnoort.
New Yokk, April 8. The steamer Missouri,

from Havana, abont which there was some ap
prehension for her safety, arrived here this
morning.

Fifth Day of the McFarlitnd Trial.
New York, April 8. The interest of the pub

lie seems to deepen as the case progresses.
Upon tho reassembling ot the court Mr. spen

cer rose to open tne case ior tne aeiense.
Tho District Attorney naa cauoa to nis ata a

distineniehed gentleman who was near being
(senator, and who was an ex-jua- ana Repre
sentative in uougress. jus appearanee in the
case proved its weakness. No private counsel
should have been imported into the cae to
participate in the prosecution whose object was
to place a citizen on tne scaitoia ana in a a is
honored grave. lie (Judge Davis) would be
better employed in his duty as a legislator
than trvlmr to call this man, tho defendant, to
follow the footsteps of the miserable man who
but one hour ago expiated bis crime on tbe gal
lows, lie warned the jury to beware lest iu
their dying hour they have to reflect that tbey
it:nt Into eternity, before his time, a man who,
In a moment of irrepressible passion, killed the
fiesolator of his home and the destroyer of his
happiness. No witness has seen McFarland's
couutenance, no one bas heard him say a word,
and those facts should be remembered, if tho
papers npon which ho wrote wheu standing at
tho desk could be found, it would prove that
McFarland was then in an insane condition of
mind. They must remember how a witness
testified that once before Richardson cast a
triumphant look over his shoulder at his
victim.

FROM WASHIXGTOjY.
Army Order.

Despatch Ut the Associated Ym.
Washington, Aprils rirst Lieutenant O.

B. Read, 11th Infantry, is ordered to joiu his
regiment in tho Department of Texas; Brevet
Lieutenant-Colon- el George Feblger, Paymaster,
is ordered to duty as Chief Paymaster of the
Department of Texas; Captain George B. Rus-

sell, nnassigned, Is transferred to the 7th In
fantry; Captain Edward Bloodgood, uaasslgned,
is directed to proceed home and await orders, by
direction of the Secretary of War; Brevet Major-Genera- ls

Wager Swayne aud Alexander S. Webb,
and Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Julius Ilaydon,
nnassigned, will repair to New York and report
for examination to General McDowell, President
of the Retiring Board; Assistant Surgeon J. E.
Semple Is ordered to duty at Fort Porter, Buffalo,
to relieve Surgeon J. C. Bailey, who will report
for duty in the Department of California.

FROM TJIJS I'LAINS.
Nowa rrom Wyoming.

WYOMina Tkrkitory, April 8 Major Gor-

don, with a company of United States cavalry
from Fort Brldger,en route from South PiWs'Clty,
la expected there on Saturday,

FROM THE WEST.
ftonbl Murder In Illinois

CmrAOo, April 8Mr. and Mrs. . R. Mam-for- d,

living near Colona, 111., wero murdered
on tho night of tho 5th Inst , by two men, who
sought to obtain flOOO, which it was known Mr.
Mnmford had received for his farm. Mumford's
head was completely severed from his body.
They also knocked a little boy on the head and
left him for dead, but he afterwards revived.
Tho murderers got the money and made their
escape.

FROM EUROPE.
This Morning's Quotations.

London. Acini 8 Noon. Consols for mnner.
S31,', and for aeconnt, 03. American securities
quiet and steady. V. S. Five-twenti- of 1W2, 9l';of old, 90tf : of W.T, 9;; Ame-
rican stocks stead?; Erie Hal load, 21 ; Illinois Cen-
tra), 114 V, ; Great Western, 23)tf.

UVKHP00L Anrll 8 Noon. Cotton nnovant:
middling uplands, 11 i, d. ; middling Orleans, H)tfd.
The sales y are estimated at lff.noo bales.
The sales of the week have been 99.000 bales.
including for export m.ooo, and on speculation
n.diio bales. The stock on hand Is 41W.0OO bales. In
cluding 874,000 bales of American. Tho receipts of
inoweeK nave been 76,(WO bales, Including 61,000
bales of American.

London. April 8 Noon Tallow firmer fit 4ss.
Sugar dull both on tho spot and to arrive. Calcutta
unseen, ivjs. xurpenuue dull.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
LONnoN. April 8 a P. M AiHirienii securities

dull; Five-twenti- of 1802, 90';; of 1865, old, W;and of 1867, 89'4 ; 8G. Stocks quiet; Erie,
SO'.'.

Paris. Anrll 8 The Bourse onened nniet.
Rentes, 7!if. 7BC.

itvKRPooi,. April 82 v. M Cotton arm: stock
of cotton ailost, B4.'l,(oo bales, 2lnoo of which ara
American. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester Urm.
Wheat, 9s. Id. (a 9m. 2d. for California white; 7s. lod.
for red Western ; and 8s. 7d. for red winter. Re-
ceipts of wheat for three days, 22,800 quarters, of
which 17,f00 are American. Corn, Sfis. 6d. l'eas,
STs. Cheese, 71s. 6d. Bacon, 60s. (id. Tallow, 44.i.
Lard, Chs.

Antwerp, April 8 retroleum opened quiet at
62f.

COL. TISK, OF THE HOSS MARINES."

Admiral Jim Jubilee, Jr., Joins "the Army"
lie Nprendw Himself, Bonnes Everybody, and
ftlnkes a IHnilimiilMhert Funs.
The Ninth New York Regiment resolved itself

last night into the Fislc body guard by electing
tbe Erie admiral as lis colonel. Twenty officers
were present, out of whom elghtueu voted for
the railway Napoleon, one for Colonel Jackson
and one, with conscientious scruples, put in a
blank.

One of the committee on opening tho door of
the hall announced to the privates of the regi-
ment that "Jim Fisk" had been elected colonel,
and a rousing cheer went up.

The newly elected Colonel of the 9th Marines
received the committee in his usual suave
manner, aud proceeded with them to the
armory, where be was received with a feeling
akin to that which usually greeted the late
Artemus Ward on his appearance in public.
The jokes of the rich are ever successful, says
the satirist, and on this occasion tbe attempt
was as successful as the performance. Every
ollicer seemed anxious to greet this groat Napo-
leon of tho realm of burlesque with the ready
guerdon of a laugh, but Jim Jubilee, evidently
feeling the Importance of his position, reduced
his speech to the dictatorial style of Oeneral
Bourn.

Colonel Napoleon Fisk, during the issue of
instructions to his submissive vassals, punc-
tuated, figuratively speaking, his sentences with
taps of his cane, and in the enthusiasm of the
moment forgot the artificial, and, in a round
outb, became quite natural. Being a man of many
and influential friends he wished to organize an
honorary association, and thereupon the vassal
appointed two from among the body of serfs to
confer with the Prince. A number of men of
means will thus become members of the 0th
Regiment, and the rsprit de corps will
of course prevent them from witnessing failure.
The captains of the various companies succes-
sively reported the condition of their commands,
and were informed by the uutocrat that it they
were not up to tbe mark he should "frown upon
them" and put thcra nnder the ban of his dls- -
Measure, lie informed them that there was aJist of BOO railroad employes who were ready to

join as soon as possible, and a recruiting depot
was assigned. The object of this mamcuvro
of tho Prince of Erie is evidently to make
this regiment a mere body guard for the
corporation he controls, and the supercili-
ous and dictatorial way he treated tho officers
gave riee to the suspicion. At the conclusion of
these elngular performances no congratulations
were exchanged, and a feeling prevailed tho t
they had made a mistake in choosing a person
who could not distinguish independent oltlcers
and gentlemen from his own employes. It is
understood that on the 21th proximo the Ad
miral Colonel will expose himself at the head
of the 9th Marines in a street parade. This in
timation will bring joy to the breasts ot every
militia man and be the military sensation of the
year.

Incidentals.
" A French iron-cla- d frigate is to b3 sent to
the Japanese waters, where Prussia already has
two.

The American Morse has just superseded the
Breqnlet system ot telegraphing between the
Tuilcrics and the barracks in Paris. From 8
A. M. nntil 4 P. M. the poor soldiers stationed
at instruments have little more to send backward
and forward than the monotonous despatch,
"Nothing new !" But tLc Government is none
the less vigilant.

A mot of M. uuizot is circulating in rans.
Tho venerable statesman Is reported to have
Euid in ono of the elegant salons of the Fail
bourg St. Germain, speaking of M. Ollivier: "I
like this young man; it be cun manage tore
main in power for one year I think that ho will
be a great minister.

A remarkable case ot resuscitation is re
ported from Moutpellier, France. A young man
asphyxiated by charcoal was touched on the
soles ot tils leet witit rea-n- ot iron witnout avail.
Electric batteries were then brought to bear.
and, after eight hours of elfort, animation was
restored.

Austria possesses a costly staff iu!) superior
field officers la active service aud 3TJ on half
uav. Among the former are three marshals,
seventeen generai3 ot artuicrr or cavalry, arty
five of infantry, aud ninety-fou- r major-general- s,

Tbe retired list consists of 110 generals of the
first named category, 14 ol tho second, aud 'Ml
of the third.

KVE.NLNO TKLKOBAPH OWCS,)
riauy, April s, isvu.

There Is perhaps a slight improvement in the
business demand for .money, which, however, is
not of a character to disturb the present cane of
the market. Call loans have been greatly stimu-
lated by tho sudden flurry at the Stock Board,
leading to a good deal of shifting aud a very
material advance In prices. The ouly effect on
the market, however, will be to afford tempo-
rary employment for some of the unemployed
cnp'ltal of the banks. Neither in call loans nor
discounts do we perceive any chango iu rates or
any disposition on the part of lenders to check
the present active demand by increasing them.

Gold opened 6trong this morning at 112',
and advancing closed strong at noon at 113.

Government bonds were rather quiet, but,
with the exception of tbe currency 6s, there
was an advance of ? through the list.

The stock market continues active, and prices
have again advanced. In State and city loans
there was nothing doing worthy of notice.
Prices are steady. Sales of Lehigh gold loan at
90 And Wi lor the 500s.

Reading Railroad was very active, and sold
freely at W(d)4'J. Pennsylvania Railroad
was in active request, with large sales. Camden
and Amboy was excited, selling at 1 19tf. Nor-rlsto-

was taken at 70'; Lehigh Valley at 5;
Oil Creek and Allegheny at 41Xsm. Cata-wis- sa

preferred was in good demand aud sold at
ZVACn 'iVA' Philadelphia and Erie advanced up
to and sold largely at that figure.

In Canal stocks thcra vm lint llttlo dolnc.
Lehigh sold at 34). Some fow shares of Com-
mercial Bank changed hands at 60, and Big
Mountain Coal at 6,.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EKXCITANO SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Iiro., No. 40 S. Third street.

KIK8T BOARD.
12000 C A m 6s, "89 95 78 su FennaR..ls. CTy
IMiOLehCon L.... 90 87 do 67'i

12000 do 90 100 do..sM)wn. 67V
1000 CltT 8. N.b3.10tV 100 do..s60wn. 57

20000 do.. 102' 24 do B8
11000 Lit Bell It 11(18 100 do 810. bfitf

bfiwn.... 09 95 do 58
11000 N Penna 7s.. 90 100 (1O..BG0WB. 68 J

tiaOOOOCWAKKbs 100 do 58
86.. 78 It do Is. 58

HOOOThll AE7S..C. 89 100 do s30. 58
tOOOO C & Am 6.4, 89. 20 do 58

iota.... 8H 700 do ..18.800. 67;
I.W10 C A Am 6s, 83. bd u'ju nu ifct;uu..in.uoi.
liooo Lch V K n bds 100 do.. slOwn. 49-R- l

p.... ( 400 do .... bAO. 49
IttMK) Amer Oold. ..112. 100 do. ... .810.49-3-

II5000 00 112 WO do..sC0wn. 49V
8 sh Com'l Bk Mtf 100 do C. 49V

31 sh C A Am K.l8.119tf 200 do 2d. 49H
1 Bh rnorrtst'n k, . 70)4 800 do..ls.86wn. 49V

42 80. Lch V..II liilt. 501 do IB. 49 f
sS.lots. CS 300 do ..lB.b30.49-- l

roshLltSch It.... 411 100 dO..BlOWU.49'8t
100 sh Cat Pf....e. 87 v 100 do e.49-3- l

400shPh &E..h90. 2S14-
-

i 100 do 810.4991
100 do b0. 88' 200 do Is. 49-8-

80 dO...,.b60. 'iS?i 200 sh O C A H.b60 41 V
100 Sh Leh N St.b5. 84.H,' ' 100 do 41f

Messrs. Dlt Haven A Bbothkb. No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. S.SSOf 1881,114'(dl14; do., 1862,110111;
do. 1864, lOQVailO; OO. 1866, 110f110V: do. 18UH,
new, 1083,108; do. 1867, do. io(4i09; do.1868,
do., i09snH09y ; l(M08, iofl.iioo ; U. 8. so year
6 per cent. Currency, 111 .f.ill-- ; Due Oomp. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 112 '.(41121,; 8Uver, lom-slio- .

Union facltlo K. It. 1st Mort. Uomln. Cen
tral Pacific R. It., I9150U25; Union Paclflo Land
Grant Bonds, 1730740.

oat cooks A co. otiote uovernment Menntiet aa
follows: U. 8. 6s of 1881, t14,rii4 ; 0s of 1862,
novlit; do., 1864, iosij,4110; da, lsee, 1104
llo.M'; do., July, 1865, losvi08K; do. do., 1867,
logtsioyxi lw-s- , i09.'io?i ; do., 8, i06.v
loo.v; Cur. 68, in;m . Oold, 112V.

narr a i.apnbk, uutiKers, reDort tula momuiz
Gold quotations aa follows :
10-0- A. M 112'11-I5A- . M. 11V
10-0- " 112V;11.90 " ...112V
10-0- " 112' 11-0- " 1HV
lflO 112V'

SciiuYi.Kii.i. Navioation Coat. Trade, for the
week ending Thursday, April 7, 1870:

Tons. Cxet.
Prom Port Carbon 1,038 co
From Pottsville 170 00
From Schuylkill Ilavcn B,836 00
From Port Clinton 870 00

Total lor week..., 6,920 00
Previously this yen 7,860 13

Total 14.7S6 13

To same time last year 66,228 05

New York Money anilMtock markets.
Nsw York. April 8. jstocks steady. Monev

easy at 5(6 per cent. Gold, 112. s,

18C2, coupon, 110; do. 1S64, do., 109; do. 1866,
do., 110; do. do. new, 10S1,'; do. 1S67, 109 H ;
ao. ibos, iux, lootf; Virginia oa, new, eu;
Missouri 6s, 93; Canton Co., 64' : Cumberland pref-
erred, 31; Consolidated New York Central and
Hudson River, 81; Brie, 85v; Reading, 88U:
Adams Express, 61: Michigan Central, 119j;
Michigan Southern, 86; Illinois Central," 139;
Cleveland and Plttsbnrg, 100; Chlcasro and Rock
Island, 116; Pittsburg and Port Wayne, 3;Western Union Telegraph, 82.x.

Philadelphia Trade Ileport.
Friday, April 8. Cloverseed meets with an active

inquiry, and 900 bushels sold at 9(9-25- . Timothy 18

hardly so strong. 350 bushels sold at $0. Flaxseed
cannot be quoted over 2a20.

Bark Is steady at $30 per ton for No. 1 Quercitron.
There la an active demand for Flour from the

home consumers at the advance recorded yesterday,
but Bhlppers hold aloof. About 8000 barrels changed
hands, including su perdue at extras at
t5'12Stf ; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family at Pennsylvania do. do. at 15-2-

6, the latter rate for fancy ; Indiana and Ohio do. do.,
at and fancy brandH at accord-
ing to quality. Rye Flour may be quoted at $4-5-

and Brandywtue Corn Meal at $5-2-

u ne w neai market is very nrm. ana taere is a kooii
demand for prime lots, the offerings of which are
light. Sales of 1500 bushels Pennsylvania red at

Rye ranges from $1 to $105 for Western
and Pennsylvania. Corn is In good demand at fair
prices, bales of 4M5000 bustmis yellow at zi-io-

.

Oats command full prices. 8000 bushels Western
and Pennsylvania sold at 62(8t65o.

Whisky is in demand, with sales of 140 barrels
iron-boun- d Western at OS. an advance.

LATEST SMTPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News su Inside Pages.

(By Telegraph.)
Nbw York, April 8. Arrived, steamship Main,

from Bremen.
Arrived, steamship Atalanta, from London.
Also anived, steamship VUle de farts, from Brest.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA APRIL 8

STATE OF THKKM0VBTKK AT THR IVKNLNO TXLBQBAPI1
OPP1CB.

T A, M 51 1 11 A. M 64 9 P. M (W

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Anthracite, Green, New York, W. M. Baird

A Co.
Steamer W. C. Pierrcpont, Shropshire, New York,

W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde &

Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York, W. P. Clydo

A Co.
Br. bark John Williamson, Robertson, Gibraltar for

orders, Peter Wright A Sons.
Tuk Chesapeake, Merrlhew, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, Baltimore, with a tow or

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Empire, Nelson, from Richmond via Nor-

folk, with mdse. to . P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer K C. Blddle, McCue, 24 houra from New

York, with mdse. to W. J'. Clyde A Co.
N. G. bark Kverhard Delius, Herboth, 4 days from

New Y ork, In bolliist to L. Westergaard A Co.
Kehr T. E. French, Dougherty, 8 days from Wash-

ington, with lumber to Taylor A Betts.
Sehr Maggie Van Dusen, C&mpton, 8 days from

Bucksport, ate., with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Bchr Bonny Boat, Kelly, from Wilmington.
Schr Gen. Forties, Khe.ppard, 8 days from LltMo

Creek Lauding, Del., with grain to Jus. L. Bewley to

chr Chief, Townsend, 1 day from Indian River,
Del., with grain to Jos. L. Bowley A Co.

Hchr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.,
with grain to Jos. L. Bewley A Co.

WENT TO SEa"tTiI8 MORNING.
Ship Wlunlfred, for Antwerp.

AT THE BREAKWATER.
Brig Pennlman, from Mayaguez.

Correspondence of The Eveniwt Telegraph.
E ASTON A McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Nbw York Ofhicb, April 7. Twelve barges leave
in tow ht for Baltimore, light.

Baltimorb Branch Okkiuk, April T The follow-Id- k

barges left here this morolnir, in tow, eastward :

C. A. Dorntlcld, Jan. Hand, Hamlet, A. O. uucfc,
Martha Lamb, Nicholas Childs, and M. F. Uaunigan,
all with coal for New York.

James MeMahon, with coal, for Wilmington.
Pim.ADKi.rHiA Brakcii Okficb, April 8 Barges

Catherine Terrenee and O. L. Nlms, with coal, left
lor Wilmington last evening. L. S. C.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Portlaw. Rice, from Liverpool for Philadel-

phia, which put Into Bermuda In distress, was bialng
discharged on the 2d lust.

HteaniHhlp Saxon, Sears, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston 6ih Inst.

BarkOceaD, from Liverpool for Philadelphia, waa
spoken 4th Inst, 75 miles E. of Cape Uenlopen.

Bark W. H. Jenkins, Hilton, 76 days from Cardiff,
at Mew York yesterday.


